
T erry Wilson specializes in handcrafting only the highest quality antler lighting, 
furniture and home accessories using only naturally shed whitetail, muledeer, fallow, 
elk and moose antlers.

Antlers normally range from light to dark brown in color, but after they have been shed the 
elements of nature can bleach the antlers. I use only the highest quality brown antlers on all 
products unless you request otherwise. Since antlers come in all shapes and sizes, each design is a 
unique piece and dimensions are all approximate.

Designs are balanced to perfection. All lights are straight up, all wiring is concealed internally, 
no exposed screws, no gaps and very little putty is used. When holes are created the surface is 
restored and blended to be virtually invisible. Antler parts are used whenever possible for details 
and lighting cups. All components are U.L. listed.

The designs featured are only an example of items available. Custom orders are welcome. I can 
also use your antlers providing a discount and sentimental value.
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CE-5514
14 light elk chandelier



CE-4412
12 light elk chandelier



CE-6010
10 light elk chandelier

CE-523D
10 light elk chandelier with shades



C-5
10 light muledeer double tier chandelier

C-9
8 light oval fallow chandelier



C-1
4 light whitetail 
chandelier

C-11
10 light muledeer 

double tier chandelier

C-12
8 light muledeer 
dining room chandelier

C-13
6 light muledeer 

arch bottom chandelier



C-2
6 light double tier
whitetail chandelier

C-3
6 light muledeer 

chandelier

C-6
8 light 

elk chandelier

C-7
12 light oval 
elk chandelier

C-14
8 light muledeer
chandelier 



FL-1 floor lamp

TL-1
large whitetail
table lamp

TL-3 fallow table lamp

TLM
moose table 
lamp

TL-4
mule deer
table lamp



WS-1
wall sconce with

mesquite back

MB mesquite bench

WS-2
elk and whitetail
2 light sconce with
antique brass back



ST-1 mesquite wood sofa table
5'L x 30"T x 18"W

B-5  5 foot cowhide bench
5'L x 19"T x 17"W



WR-1, ST-1, TL-1
single wine holder

sofa table with mesquite 
wood top

large whitetail
table lamp

CT-4
circular elk coffee 
table
with glass top

B-3  3 foot cowhide bench
3'L x 19"T x 17"W



CH-1
elk & mule deer chair
covered in cowhide

CH-1
elk & mule deer chair

covered in leather



WR-1
single wine holder

WR-2
double wine holder

F-1
fireplace set

MR-1
moose magazine rack



MR-2
mesquite and moose 
magazine rack

RC-3 elk centerpiece  
3 candle with rusted cups

RC-1 single rusted cup
candle holder

HR-1
hat rack



PHONE: 903-498-4429
Cell: 214-460-4287
Fax: 903-498-3898
12140 CR 2141

Kemp, Texas 75143

• 50% deposit required on all custom orders

• Payment in full expected upon delivery

•  Delivery available in some areas

•  Packaging/crating and shipping charges are 
additional

•  Chain NOT included with chandelier, but 
available for small charge

• Glass included with tables

•  Shades not included with lighting but are 
available

www.wilsonantlers.com


